
 

'Fh:e· Pelus·ium Line and S·tructures of Western Lebanom

T.R ~o:.e.dicke, R/V ATOLL II, P.O. Box 240 Rhodes, Gre·ece

St.1lWIMART:: The discovery of tli.e PelusiuDl' li'ne has explained
a numb.er o:f' structures on: the~ c'onti~nental shelf and the we·:s1t
s.lape o.f M.ount Le·benont• These structures eonsist of a. number
ofE-Vi or S\1-NE directed' faults, whose throw inc'reases, in
a westerly direction) and whieolt tend to dii.e: out· eastward; A
submarine b()~rderland between Si.don and Tyre and a. submarilIte·
hO'rst to' the south 0 ..f Ras B~eirut., These structure's are:
bounded by t'he fauJLts which appe'ar to havelocalized t'he
many subm'arine c'any·ons cro'ssing the upper e.ontinental shel~

o'ff Le banon •

The' dis'c'overy of the Pelusium lin-e by" the sci.entïsts
o"f' tl:i:e Geological Survey of Israel lias ltelped to e:larify
a number of inconsistencies i'n previous therories of the'
G.rigi·n' Q)f th.e structural elements on th.e· upper c:ontinen.tal
slielf off Lebanon. and on the western slope Qf the Mount
Leb:anon mountain range.

These struc·tural elements are the follawing: A series
of faults h':aving an. approximateE-lf{ direction w.hich decre.as.e
in throw from the œQ:ast tQ,ward the cenomanien: high plateau
of the IVlount Lebanon mountain range •. This. (Jecrease in thro'w
toward thee~st and therefore tovvard the tYammoune.h' faul t,
the northern extension of the Jordan-Dead-Sea rift, appears
inconsistent if these faults are postulated to have a
genetic origin associated with the rift.

Several of the submarine canyons crossing the continen
tal shelf of Lebanon appear to have been located along zones
of weakn.ess associated with tllese faults. Examples of this
are found in J1lnieh B,ay, where a hinge faul t near the site
of the Casino du Liban cantin.es ta the west as a submarine·
cliff and ~he northern bral1ch of -the Junieh Bay canyon, as
well as in the canyons off Nahr Ibrahim, Nahr el Fidar, and
the canyons near Ras Beirut and Ras Chekka.

NE trending structural elements are present both on
shore and offshore betVi/een the postulated northward' extension
o'f the Pelusium line at the bas'e of the continental s ..lope
off Lebanon and the Y'ammouneh-Dead-Se'eL: Jordan fault.

Onsho~re t.hese consist of several.. anticlines. From the
Tyr-Nabatie ant,icline in the south to the QuattB"ba Horst.
i'n the north.1b.ere is a continental borderland betvveen Sidon
and Tyr eut by E-W faults and dissected Qr submarine canyon.sel
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1~hese EJS directed elements are of the same directions
and origin as the NE trending onshore and offshore anticlines
between the Pelusium line and the Dead Sea rift. It ia
believedJ that they are due to the same cau"se and together wiith
the faults, suggest the extension of the Pelusium Line ta t.he
north off the shore of Lebanon.

An EW oriented submarine horst situated ta the south o.f
t,he Ras Beirut promontory i8 bounded by deeply incised sub
marine canyons. The canyon forming t.he northern boundary of
the horst appears to be in line with a fauit controlling the
upper course of the Nahr Beiruti"j., which is concealed beneath
coastal plain sediments. A possible indication of th~ preB~

ence of this fault at the coastline .and in line with the he ad.
of the 8ubmarine canyon is given by a pronounced magnetic
anomaly.
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